
GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY: 

The Germans have thrown a full div is ion of 

tanks into the counter-attacks against the British 

Eigijth Army at Termoli. 
<.~ 

They also.Amoved extra 
-------1 

infantry divisions over Adriatic side from 

the west coast se reinforcements were 

' giving General Uontgomery 's men a tough fight,~ 

rescue. 'E:l,uF~offshore 

in Nazi tank coluuns ~ 

.. 
-o,....._ ~ ... AJ"'M, .. • -

i:ac!"1;dvr-t 6'A;J:. Br tish,'A'!ndvH., )8111~ have 

sunk six more German shi sin the Mediterranean and 

dam~ged two others. -
Along the shore of the Tyrrheni an Sea Genera 



LEP,D - 2 ---------
- ~ 

Clark's Fifth -;;::,A.~ Ca ua1 !1111 h :natr 

seventeen miles north of Hales ~pts.g e-t-aae 

~ ft 

.. the road to Rome)/\ Maz k-~~ J:---n-~eHewint t.a& 

classic ro ad that Hannibal took to Rome in Two Hundre 

and Sixteen B.C. Capua as then the second city in 

Italy. Its people joined forces with the Carthaginians; 

but)subsequently they turned against the conqueror 

from Africa. The result es that when he reeched the 

gates of Boae he decided the city was too strong for 

hi■ and fell back on Capua again. 

hard to 

hold 

ho_es of o di.g onto 

[Cltod:::::a• ad it.ted it when they announced tha the 

~/\.,<,-~--~-r.:.t 
head.ua~ters of K ssolin·•s/\govern en ~ ae • eing 

all 

•• 

o•ed 



~ The Fifth army would be even closer to Rome 

" it 
but flooded rivers have slowed/up. Yesterday we 

t( 

were told that the Americans had forced the passage 

of the Volt~rno.Jti&:.¾-11~ ::~-cf~ti;:;?@.:'.l;M 
,( 

een:f11e-ie-ft .S name- What they l=r&- cros-:;!.as WIiia 

tributary, the Calore. -1-Po..,:t,,be ~•••~ In the e,e~pe• 

aleag t.ae eeae+, hetiweea--la'.!'1:-eo aad i.'JveNa, 
-----o 

The German defense in Central Italy now appears 

to consist of shuttling•• their fl•• divisions 

frantically from coast to coast, moving reinforcements 

first to one point where the Allies are breaking 

through, and then to another where they are breaking 

through still more. 

The most dramatic single incident in I t aly 

today was the narrow esca pe of Qneral Clark from being 

IA-f' 
blown.,At;o ,~ by a bomb. It 7:as a ti me bomb 



that the Germ ans left behind them to go off in 

the postoffice,which is in the heart of Naples. 

It shattered the bui ding he tz qAata and killed 

A 
more than Q:s• hundred peop l e, both Heopolitan 

~ 

civilians and American soldiers. If it had gone off 

twenty minutes earlier it would have got General M•zt 

Clark and his staff. He had just finished giving an 

interview to newspapermen, telling them everyt~ing was 

going well with the advance on Rome. 

The damage from the bomb was terrific. It 

destroyed one entire section of the poatoffice building 

and buried scores of people ~n the ruina/ ~ ~ 
concussion knocked down hundreds of persons nearby. 

Italians who were working on reconstructi on of the 

neighborin g buildings were ki l led. The list of wounded 

is large. Reynolds Packard describes it as the most 

horrible s pectacle he has seen in all the wa r., ,;:;d_ "'°" 



Women an d babies -Aw• among the ki l led. 

Mussolini and the rest of the high Fascist 

officials are taking a sav a e revenge. According to 

\ 

a dispatch from Switzerland, Mussolini has arrested 

thousands of people, including Senators, diplomats, 

high Army officers, big factory ownera, newspapermen, 

even former Fascist leaders. The arrests were made 

backed up by the bayonets of the German aray. 



There are a 1 sorts of wild rumors cone rning 

Rome. Accordin to the wildest of these, which comes 

from Stockholm, a band of fanatical Fascisti had planned 

~kidna;the Pop';;._ take him to what th: celled a 

safe place. The leader of that plot is believed to be 

Roberto Faranacci, who used to be Chief Secretary of 

the Fascist party. 

Berlin reports that the Papal Swiss guard 

has been reinforced. 

TheGerman commander in Rome admitted that he 

had moved Nazi paratroopers into A:. Vatican City. 

His excuse was th at the Italians had not taken adequate 

measures to prdect the Pontiff. Modern barracks for 

those paratroopers have been erected inside the 

grounds of the Vatican, also a hospital for i■z•• German 

sick and wounded. 

O~her d ispatches report the Romans as 



bordering on starv ation, and the Holy City virtually 

in a st ate of siege. A London 

the vandalism of the Goths and 

newspape~ reports that 

~ -¥4~ 
the army of Charles 

I' 

the Fifth in IS'2-7 were minor affairs compared with 

the systematic looting ~aa\ • now going on. The Nazis 

~~~.e., ~ 
... taking trainloads of paintings, sculptures, books, 

~ a.iaoil;(-
and manuscripts to Berlin./\Many of thdlfhave been 

duaped out on the road and burned by the roadside. 



Moscow announceA that it was not rain~ 

~ 
held up the Russian advance. A The Red Generals were 

just bringing up the reserves and consolidating their 

~ 
lines. AThe Sovi 

~-1£.J-
t high command/I~ the attack-{...~ 

renewed on every front from Vitebsk in Central Russia, 

all the way to the Taman Peninsula. ~ -K 
"fliey ~important success there~ptur8"''1 

A :A 1--.;,t-tf..t A,.,.~c-,L ._-~ ~ 
the town and port of Taman~and ·also three large 1 

inhabited places with names full of many consonants. 

They are drivin g the Nazis out of the Taman Peninsula, 

and annhiliating all the German troops that have not 

been evacuated. 

Further north has again forced 

~ 
lt a.ee age 
~ ~,, - ,1Q 

ef= ,t,he -sidd'.te T'taeh"te ~ the Dneipe;/linec·:;. 

which Hitler said last week as to be held at all cos 



\ 

~ 
~emier ,... Marshal Stalin issued~ general order 

of the d ay announcing that one Russian aray has captured 

Nevel, southwe s t of Velikie Luki, a-na ta&~ pat& the 

Red army in that sector only sixty-five miles from 

the Latvian border. The Germans counter-attacked fiercel 

but were thrown back!f:oscow says the Soviet troops 

are widening•• their areas of operation step by 

~-u-
step. Jl-n recapturing 

they 
Heve¼*k~ broke the Nazi lfne 

, 
for a length of twenty-five kildmitres and advanced 

\ 
the same d istance/ iil thet mae mHat-t.&GJ- o-ccup~ 

more than ~ hundred inhabited places. 'PJ IJ {(1s0 

-t;~~erman line north of the town and railroad 

junction of Iirishi, on the Volkhov front. 

A United Press correspondent in Moscow reports 

that the Red army is making full preparations for a 

.J.L? ' 7P I 
still more massive offensive~ winter. It~• 

worth noting _tha t the Moscow c••t•% censor allowed 



-

~---.,.,~ 
thee stor~s".,t ~ even 

preparati cns.l'The Russians a 

details 
gives~•t•i~• of the 

.e ~i building millions 

of sleds to carry the soldiers acro■ s the snowfields. 

~re are huge mounds of the sleds on railroad sidings 

~~ 
throughout Russia. Meanwhile they intend to give the 

" Germans no rest, to reinforce themselves for that 

~ . 
winter campaign. It promises to be a caapaign that 

will even exceed the power of last winter's. 



The A atralian-American off ensive in the 

Pacific has gained in intensity. So say the Japanese. 

Tokyo broadcast the report th at Premier Tojo ha:d" told 

some newly appointed officials that they have~t."Jr 

enormous responsibility for concentrating the total 

effort of the Mikado's people on the war. 

lk• Tojo had evidently just had the latest 

• news from Rew Guinea. erieral MacArthur's columns 

~~ 
are fairly rolling down the Valley of the Ranu Rive:,,f 

'Hl@7'-8"1"~ advancing on the big Jap base of Uadang with· 

--4-f«--/ 
apeed -Wt~ amazing considering the rough ground 

~ 

over which they have to go.lf;,he~=~;t::;;~~ it 

wi 1 not be long before MacArthur will be able to start 

the most 

• 

bombers and fighters have already neutralized the aerial 

defenses of the Japs west of Rabaul along the inv asion 



coast of New Britain. A spokesman f or General 

' .. ,.c...-ca 
MacArthur says th~ llea kvuu 8" the cumulative result 

of almost daily air bomb a rdments. The Japs have 

several impo~tant airdromes around Rabaul which are 

still functi ni g, however. 

In the Solomons1 U&ited- 8-tatbe,,. f · ghter planes have 

~ 

,, ,=. 
~see 

destrojed A na■b@t a,Japanese barges. •APatrol planes 

have boabed enemy shipping off Bougainville. In one 

-.fight seven_,., u,aa Cor~air.,figalsz• took on au ■1e 

sixty -, Zeros} Tbl! bagg~ six 

one~~~' 

Another piece oT good news from the Pacific is 

~ - • that an American_A;g !MM sank a Japanese liner almost 
/\.. /l 

under the eyes of the Mikado's navy. The submarine 

slipped through the heavily guarded Tsushima Stra it 

and got th.4 passenger ship with • .,, one torpedo. 

Sometnng like five hundred an d forty Jap lives were lost. 



PACIFIC.- 3 -
Tokyo admits ·4~ To do tx it, the submarine had 

to thread its way through numerous narrow channels 

and past all sorta of defenses. Ila i ta a, tea HlhikC 

••••l ••=~~xtraordinar~~rat: 



~D PAfl.Eli 

In Washington Senator Ch andler of KentuckJ 

toda1 revealed th e details of the latest atrocity 

committed by Japanes e soldiers. The details are too 

dreadful to tell over the a ir, but Chandler seized the 

occasion to announce that General ~acA.rthur has a 

dooasday book, a record of all the names, ranks, and 
A 

units of Japanese officers who ordered or permitted 

~·~ rn. t: "cruelties. 



DRAFT --
Congressmen today took the first steps to raise 

the allowances to wives of men in the fighting 

services who have children. The Military Affairs 

Coamittee of the House proposes that a wife shall get, 

as before, fifty dollars a aonth. if she has no 

children, but twenty-five dollars extra for the first 

child, twenty dollars aore for the second, fifteen 

■ore for each additional child. 

the fiaal wanted 

men's 
/ 

The final probably a compromise. 



LOUISIANA ---------

The ~e i s another dramatic politic a l rumpus in 

Louisiana, with the State Gu ard being called in to 

keep the peace. It's the fight between Governor Sam 

Jones an4is opponents. 
<A . 

Governor/\~d appointed a new Sheriff for 
A 

the parish of Plaqueaines. The faction opposed to hia 

obtained a court order to restrain the Governor's 

appointee fro■ taking office. The deputies of the presen . 

Acting Sheriff and other guards barricaded themselves 

~•• inside t~e courthouse of the parish and locked 

the doors. The court enjoined the State Guard from 

interfering. At another place reporters were not 

allowed inllde the yard of the eourthouse. The 

Governor's opponents announced that the State Guard 

will have to blow them off the map of Louisiana to 

get in. Al~~~like the dramatic old days 

of Huey Long. 



Th i s aft ernoon it looked a tho gh this 

year's baseball World Series were about to be a 

repetiti n of last year. For six innings the St. Louis 

S- ~ SI 
Car'!,l:•1 hppUArid t d h4!,f the 11ttt !811'-l Yank--.. 

~ ~ ,, !l:.. ()litL.~ 
handcu.ffed. Th~~ from th':.,t-1111::StastA) Ri.;e-;-tit 

themselves into a two-to-nothing lead in the fourth_; 

&ant M aacl '•• a while heli ••t.• it, +,ight,fep ~•• 

lllt;.! ;r !!_1Ma1~ .. f. ~ legendary hitting 

~ 
power of the Yankee~appeared·to be nothing but a 

:s:.;t-, 
legend. /\ In the sixth they began to perk up a little. 

Borow7, the Yankee pitcher. broke the rule which sa7a • 

pitchers*• do l!IJt hi~~¥,ouble. In fact, 

it might have been a hoaerun because the ball bounced 

~ -eJU;;t-
into the l eft-field stands. ,_. ground rule/-eay \ae+, 

tc; ~ 
M 11-ly • two-base hit. When the next batsman fouled 

I\ 

out, Boro y then ran to third base after the catch was 

made. 7~, young Johnson, the Yankee thi rd baseman, 



BASEBALL - 2 ---------

hit a l on the groun to Kuro wsky, the Cardtaal= 

third baseman, and should have been out. But Kurowsky 

bungled the ball and Pitcher Borowy scored a run. 

That was all for the sixth inning. And it still left 

the Yanks in the rear by a margin of one run. 

le always look for one of those Yankee seventh ' 

-~ ~"?!'. ~ ~ j)f--- (!~ 
innings rallies.•• ! all dlsap1eia\ei e ■ ee;., 

iaaaee ra11, was a;t 11•+., ..It ••• •al, aal1Jed, lke1t 

\hey came be bit in the af&hla iaey ■urie•e• ta, 
W\~ 5-?--/ ~ . 
fellewe fre■ t»he Wee\. 1• •~ a newcomer,Lindell,. 

the Yankee right-fielder playing in his first World 

~I Series 31 ■ wa1 staPted tbe exei\e■en\, I~ was all• 
I\ A 

t..ae •••e irama~ie eeeewee he was on the t»e.il eni ef = 

th@ batting liaits:.;ie slammed a ·single l:zrto center, 

~ tu~ ~. . 
~ it bounced of~•h• si, La~ia aaate• fiaiie•'• fie\. 



So inste ad of one base the young aster Lindell 

got t wo. The next 
, man was a pinch-hitter named 

~ -:iRe Borowy. t.lte pH,aha•• 

He bunted to first eaee, and the first-baseman threw 

Stainbach, batting 

it to third base, hoping to get Lindell who was 

running from second. Iurowski at third base ae\wa11, 

had the Yanke runner out, and the Umpire had signalled 

~~~ 
- hi■ It AW to the bench. But Lindel1jtl1d &a Ii iiill . 

----.z~ ~ ~ ~ 'o 
.., that he '8.de i:urowski drop the ball~•t&t,el,' 

~~at changen the whole picture. 

WI od w, > f ~ ':.!~fura'\ a~ ~fi:e: °lt, t ha • 

a.~ -:S"~ t. "2- .~ ~ 

l'<,,"'-""l~~~~7A~.--..-~,.,,,, 

~ ~ /.J..e,;,-;r-~~ 
hie»• ef 88\19 ■ 9] ppaer; 11 8 •utld Svti a; 

r:o 1l:1mmed outi ., 

>1-.. ~ I. • • . rl 
s-iugle uni 'hPettght, i:D: a fifth ,u.,, 9' : q e=i• 0 < Isa~~ ~<;J"7", ,, ~ 

:And tiheie 11 ■ 1 lihe 'hellgamo a irem a t•o Jxq ••~ 

i Ii the ■ ihe Yaakeea in a. ~a -- ; innk,g bad-



Th1Automobile Workers Union today voted to 

support President Roosevelt for a fourth term. The 

delegates at the Convention in Buffalo approved of~ 

w,;d_ 
ft by a huge 11ajority-,-bi-tl~ I hUl ♦ n.. a string to~ 
~.-...w A A 

-W.a t -.Pl>.:::::z::~ r:;Jt Ir. Roosevelt I s re-election 

, 
provided he takes an aggressive position against the 

foes of the lew Deal and of progress and of Labor 

inside the Democratic party, as well as outside it. 

The Resolution included a phrase criticizing what it 

• 
called the present Deaocratic party JI policy of 

appeasing the ene■ies of Qrogress and Labor. -----o 
Willia■ 

At Boston President/Green of the American 
/\ 

Federation made a s peech holding out the olive branch 

( to industry and management. All that Labor as .s, he 

.. 
said, is th et private industry shall recognize that 

free and Democratic unions have the s ame right to 

organize that industry has, and t h t man ag ement shall 



• 

fully accept the princ i ple of col l ective bargaining. 

Labor and management, said Green, should meet and 

solve postwar problems. 


